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V0LUME4. ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 14, 1906. ' NUMBER 141
Advance Showing of Very Smart "Gage" Autumn Sxteex hatsPRICB & CO,
.' " i m m
RUN OVER BY FREIGHT TRAIN CLARK BOUND FOR EUROPE.operation and support in- exterminat
THE NEW YORK STORE'S
SPECIAL SALE OPENED.
it could not be found. The discovery
opened up an avenue for unlimited
speculation as to how far the looting
proceeded before Stensland disappear-
ed. If the real estate and other se-
curities of the bank be stolen or
found to be worthless, the amount
left to pay depositors probably will
be reduced as low as 25 per cent.
o
DEMOCH ATIC STATE
CONVENTION OF TEXAS.
utes the store was a mass of human-
ity. All day long forty salespeople
have been taxed to their utmost to
wait on the crowds.
'This well known firm has given
some of the largest and most suc-
cessful sales ever given by any con-
cern in Roswell, but this sale prom-
ises fair to eclipse any previous sale
ever held in Roswell. TEN MORE
DAYS OF RAPID SELLING is an
assured fact. Greater reduction in
prices will be made every day, as
this entire stock must be sold.
ing the Pulajanes. The outlaw band
numbers about one hundred, and is
being greatly increased by the lead
ers forcing peaceful farmers to par
ticipate in the raids, threatening
them with death if they refused,
o
Live Stock Market.
Kansas City, Aug. 14. Cattle re-
ceipts, 14,000, including 1,500 south-
erns. Market steady to weak. Native
steers, 4.006.10; southern steers,
2.652.75; southern cows, 2.003.25'
native cows and heifers, 2.005.25;
stockers and feeders, ' 2.40 4.75;
bulls, 2.003.25; calves, 2.506.00;
western fed steers, 3.505.80; west-
ern fed cows, 2.00 4.25
Sheep receipts, 6,000. Market weak.
Muttons, 2.005.40; lambs, 6.00
7.70; range wethers, 4.40 5.75; fed
ewes, 5.256.00
o
Daylight Robbery.
London, Aug. 13. Jewelry valued
at $35,000 was stolen today from a
case belonging to some Viennese mer-
chants at the Earl Court exhibition.
The robbery was committed in day-
light.
Methodists Want Pipe Organ.
It was announced in church meet-
ing Sunday that the congregation of
the M. E. Church, South, had paid
off all its indebtedness of $900 since
the coming to this pastorate of Rev.
John W. Smith, and it is now sug-
gested that the church put in some
internal improvements, extend its
seating capacity and Install a pipe
organ. This work will probably be
started before long. In spite of the
hot weather the attendance at this
church has been steadily increasing
all summer.
o
Advance Fall Hats for Ladies.
We have received some advance
fall styles in Ladies' Hats, and would
be pleased to have you call and see
these exquisite creations of the Mil
liner's art. Welch Millinery Compa-
ny, first door south of the Grand
Central Hotel.
o
PHOTOGRAPHS.
Women, children, babies, men and
boys! Best photographs taken at
Walton's Studio. 40tf
o
See Robt. Ingersoll
He buys and sells R. R. tickets.
nil Dig
Do you want to buy a nice,
well-mad- e, heavy fine look-
ing
Full 6ize, any color at only
$5.00
See our window display of
Iron Beds. You will need
no further explanation.
ei Hie iio
THE LEADERS.
The Senator Has Been Making a Trip
Through Western Mining Districts.
New York, Aug. 13. Senator W.
A. Clark, of Montana, today arrived
at his Wall Street office, fresh . from
a seven weeks trip through the min-
ing belt. From Montana to New Mex-
ico the Clark party traveled most of
the time in the Senator's private car,
but when the visit was made to the
Tonopah district of Nevada, where
the Senator is building the Las Ve-
gas and Tonopah railroad, they took :
automobiles for their trip through
the desert. Senator Clark is booked
to sail on the Cunard liner Caronia
for Liverpool today.
UNDERGROUND FREIGHT.
Chicago Tunnel Company to Begin
Carrying Merchandise.
Chicago, Aug. 13. The freight
bores of. the Illinois Tunnel Company
will carry merchandise of all kinds
in carload lots for the first time to-
morrow. This movement will mark
the practical completion of the Illi-
nois Tunnel Company's system of
underground freight railroads, the
construction of which was begun five
years ago, and which has cost its
owners about $30,000,000. The com
pany now has forty-fiv- e miles of tun
nel equipped with rails and overhead
trolley in the district bounded by Chi-
cago avenue, the Lake, Halstead st.
and Sixteenth.
STRIKERS RESUME WORK.
Said to Be No Danger of an Uprising
in Mexico.
El Paso, Tex., Aug. 13. All strik
ers on the Mexico Central railroad
resumed work today. They will get
an increase in pay, but no other con-
cessions. Mexican Consul Mallen says
there is absolutely no danger of an
uprising in Mexico, and that his gov-
ernment has prepared to protect for-
eigners and natives alike.
REUNION DAY AT THE
G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 14. This
was reunion day at the G. A. R. en-
campment, and gatherings of old sol-
diers were held in all parts of the
city and at all hours of the day be-
tween nine o'clock and midnight. In
addition there were receptions by
patriotic societies and various organ-
izations affiliated with the Grand
Army. The crowd of visitors greatly
increased today, and it is believed
the total will now reach 125,000.
Good accommodations have been
provided.
o
Eat dinner at the Shelby tomorrow.
Chicken and Celery.
o
Mrs. Walter Paylor is reported to
be quite sick at her home on South
Main street.
o
Marriage license was issued yester
day evening to W. H. South, aged 37,
a well known sheepman, and Mrs.
A. E. demerits, aged 35. Both live
In this county.
R. B. Musick, of Ft. Worth, has
arrived and accepted a position as
day clerk and assistant manager of
the Shelby hotel.
o
W. R. Clements returned this mor-
ning from Canyon City, Texas, where
he has been since July 1st buying
and shipping horses to Ft. Worth.
Mrs. W. R. Clements and daugh-
ter. Miss Ruby, . are expected home
this afternoon from Denver, where
they have been for the past month.
o
The usual dinner at the Shelby to-
morrow, chicken and celery, 12 to
1:30 p. m.
Miss Durrell Waskom came up
from Dexter this morning for a visit
with Misses Maud and Marie Lewis.
Miss Maud Lewis returned Saturday
from a visit with Miss Waskom.
Rev. E. D. Dysart, who resides nine
miles south of town, left this morn-
ing for Paris, Texas, to hold a relig-
ious meeting.
Chicken and Celery dinner at the
Shelby tomorrow, 12 to 1:30.
O. R. Tanner, of Hagerman, was
here today.
Mrs. Tom Waller, of Lakewood.
was here shopping today.
Unknown Mexican Receives Injuries
That Prove Fatal.
An Unknown Mexican about fifty- -
years old was run over by freight
train No. 3 at 5:30 this morning a
mile north of town and it is feared
he cannot recover. When first seen
by the engineer he was lying, appar-
ently asleep --In the middle of the
track, but it was too late to stop the
train before running over 'him. When
picked up he had a half emptied
whiskey bottle in his pocket and it
is supposed he was drunk.
The incoming train was a double- -
header, Engineers Redder and Stone- -
field being in charge of the engines.
Conductor Wilder was in charge of
the train. As soon as the front engi-
neer saw the man on the track he
clapped on the brakes, but the two
engines and entire train of 20 cars
had passed over the body when the
train came to a stand-stil- l. The injured man was picked up and bro't
jto town. At St. Mary's Hospital it
was found that a large hole had been
crushed in the back of his head and
the fifth rib on the right side broken,
but no other serious injuries could be
found.' Several pieces of the skull
were removed by the railroad com-
pany's physician and some hope is
entertained for the man's recovery.
The man was still unconscious to
day and although several Mexicans
have been taken up to see him, none
were able to identify him. Some of
them had seen him in town several
days, but none knew his name.
LATER: The Mexican died at
10:30 this morning without recover
ing consciousness. The remains were
taken to the Ullery morgue, where
an inquest is being held this after-
noon, beginning at three o'clock. His
identity is still unknown.
LATER STILL. A Record repor
ter this afternoon learns from Juan
Billanueba, a cook who has lived
here nine years, that the dead man
is esus A. Montoya, aged about forty
years, and that he has been here
about two weeks working at the
Country Club north of town. He
came here from La Junta, N. M., be-
tween the Rio Dosa and Bonito, west
of Roswell, where he has lived four
years. He was without family and
had no property in this locality. He
could speak English fluently. Billa
nueba identified Montoya after see
ing the remains.
o
BRYAN TO VISIT AUSTRALIA.
Will Also Make a Tour of New Zeal
and After November Election.
Paris, France, Aug. 14. Wm. J.
Bryan confirms the report from Mel-
bourne that he intends to visit Aus-
tralia. He says that he will start im
mediately after the November elec-
tion, sailing from San Francisco, and
making a tour of New Zealand as
well as Australia. He will be gone
ten weeks and will travel alone,
o
Direct from
Good Old New Orleans
SECURITY ,
Java & Mocha Coffee.
JOYCli-PRUI- T COMPANY,
2 Exclusive Agents
GOLD BRICKS FOR PRIZES.
To Be Awarded Members of Typogra-
phical Union for Describing
Colorado Excursion.
Colorado Springs, Aug. 14. Three
big special trains today carriedthe
delegates to the fifty-secon- d annual
convention of the International Typo-
graphical Union, now in session in
this city, to the Cripple Creek gold
camp. One thousand two hundred
dollars in gold bricks will be award-
ed as prizes to the writers of the
best articles describing the trip and
the gold camp, to be published out
side of Colorado. There was no busi-
ness session of the Union today.
COLLATERAL STOLEN.
Amount Left to Pay Depositors May
Not Exceed 25 Per Cent.
Chicago, Aug. 14. The belief that
large amounts of the collateral given
as security for notes in the Milwau
kee Avenue Bank bad been stolen
practically became a certainty last
night, when a note for $9,000 known
to be genuine, was found in Presi-
dent Stensland's house. A search was
made for the collateral security, but
A mass of humanity, such crowds
as attended the ' Rapid Sale opened
this morning by the well known firm,
the New York Dry Goods Store, was
never before witnessed at any sale
ever' given here. An hour before the
doors were thrown open throngs of
people were on the sidewalk In front
of the door waiting for the doors to
be opened.
Promptly at nine o'clock the doors
were trown open, and within five min
JUDGE BATEMAN FAVORS
ANNEXATION TO TEXAS.
However, He is First a Democrat
and in Favor of Joint Statehood.
Judge U. S. Bateman who is one
of the strongest advocates of state-
hood In this section of New Mexico,
and for years has been willing to ac-
cept any kind of statehood, has ad-
vanced a new theory, which will prob-
ably be a vote-mak- er for joint state-
hood in Arizona.
Judge Bateman says, "I have 'been
and am a democrat, and have thought
and still think that the West has not
been given the representation In the
United States Senate that equitably
belongs to it, and therefore ought to
have more representation than we
would have if we had joint statehood.
But, I want to live in the Union be-
fore the expiration of my natural ex-
istence, and I do not care to die like
they do in the Philippines. Therefdre,
I am heartily in favor of any kind of
statehood.
Believing there will be no show for
many years to have single statehood
for New Mexico, and believing that
it will be a great benefit to the Pecos
Valley, which I consider the best por-
tion of New Mexico, to be annexed
to Texas, I shall be la favor of such
annexation If joint statehood should
be voted down.
If Arizona should be convinced that
the eastern portion of New Mexico
would be annexed to Texas If joint
statehood should fail, would it not
also be convinced that it was to its
interests to vote for and thereby as- -
sure joint statehood, because it would
see there would be no chance to be-
come a separate state, and would
prefer not to lose this the best part
of the Territory of New Mexico.
In the event that statehood should
be turned down by the people of Ari-
zona it will settle the question with
them of gaining admission into the
Union for many years to come and
if this portion of New Mexico should
be annexed to Texas, 'Arizona would
ultimately be forced to accept the re-
maining portion of New Mexico, if it
ever became a state.
The great majority of the people
of New Mexico, and especially the
Pecos Valley of New Mexico, will
show by its great vote for joint state-
hood its anxiety to become a part of
the Union. This fact would increase
the possibility of this section of New
Mexico, being annexed, and becoming
a part and parcel of the "Lone Star"
State.
I frankly admit that this proposl
tkn of annexing this part of New
Mexico to Texas is rather vague at
the present time, however, it is not
improbable or impossible.
- If it should ever come to pass that
this portion should be annexed to
Texas the remaining portion of New
Mexico would be republican in poli-
tics with sufficient number to con-
trol and would always control the
state that would ultimately be form-
ed out of that portion of New Mexico
and the present Territory of Arizona.
This would put the democrats in the
new state in the minority, as they
should be for deciding not to come
into the Union with the entire Terri-
tory of New Mexico.
If statehood should fail to carry, I
believe I voice nearly unanimously
the sentiments of the people of the
Pecos Valley.
The annexation of this portion of
New Mexico to Texas would be of
vast benefit. The boundary line would
be wiped out, taxes decreased prob-
ably 50 per cent, we would have the
benefit of the excellent laws in Tex-
as regulating the railroads; benefit
Nomination for Governor Will Not
Take Place Before Tomorrow.
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 14. The Demo-
cratic state convention was called
to order today in the new Audito-
rium. T. M. Campbell, who received
the largest vote in the recent prima-
ries, has the strongest following, but
the friends of B. Col;jtt, of Pales-
tine, assert that Colqujt will lead
on the second ballot. The temporary
organization was effected by the se-
lection of Howard Templeton as
temporary chairman. For permanent
presiding officer it was expected that
Judge Jos. E. Cockrell, of Dallas
would be named this afternoon. The
nomination for governor will not
take place before tomorrow. ,
o
EAGLES IN SESSION.
Eighth Annual Convention Grand
Aerie Opened Today.
Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 14. The
eighth annual convention of the
Grand Aerie Fraternal Order of Ea
gles opened here today, the dele
gates numbering about 1,500. There
promises to be an exciting contest
for various offices. For Graind Wor-
thy President Edward Krause, of
Wilmington, Del., and Wood A. Carr
of Uniontown, Pa., are the most act
ive candidates. The entertainment
features during the week include
flower and automobile parades and
various boating and trolley trips.
Notice to Contractors.
The undersigned will receive bids
at their office until 12 M., Saturday,
August 18th, 1906, for the erection
and completion of a two-stor- y brick
and stone building situated on the
corner of 6th and Richardson ave.,
in the City of Roswell, for The Wool-verto- n
Commercial Schooi Co., ac
cording to plans and specifications
now on file in our office.
All bidders will be required to ac
company their bid with a certified
check for one hundred dollars ($100)
made payable to the order of W. T.
Woolverton, as a guarantee that they
will enter into contract and approved
bond within ten days (10) from date
of being awarded the contract.
The owner reserves the right to
reject any or all bids. . 4lt4.
J. M. NELSON & CO.,
Architects.
!August 14, 1906.
New Fall Woolens.
My stock of fall woolens have ar
rived, and I invite the inspection of
the well dressers of Roswell. No bet-
ter class of suitings has ever been
shown in New Mexico. 41tf
F. A. MUELLER, The Tailor.
o
Mrs. Samuel Brame gave an elev-
en o'clock breakfast at her home on
South Hill this morning, complimen-
tary to Mrs. Hayden Smith. It was a
happy occasion for all present, who
were: Mesdames Smith, W. P. Tur
ner, L. B. Tannehill, Leonard, Pea
cock, Helmig and Miss Brown, of In
dependence, Mo.
o
LOST. A man's coat, gray mixture,
between M. L. Pierce's farm and
the postoffice, August 13th. Return
and receive reward to Robert
Beers, or Walton's Studio. tf
The usual dinner at the Shelby to
morrow.
Mrs. M. Davidson left this morn-
ing for her home in Girard, Kansas,
daughter, Mrs. E. J. DeArcy.
Wood work done at Tex. shop, tf
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU.
(Local Report.)
(Observation taken at 6 a. m.)
Roswell, N. M., Aug. 14. Tempera
ture. Max., 84; min., 62; mean, 73.
Precipitation 00; wind S. E ve
locity 4 miles; partly cloudy.
Forecast, Roswell and Vicinity:
Fair tonight and Wednesday; sta
tionary temperature.
M. WRIGHT,
Official In Charge.
of the enormous school fund Texas
has, and one of the greatest benefits
of all would be that we would have
the right of suffrage as American cit-
izens, and 'by our vote have a voice
in the affairs of the National Govern-
ment.
In the event statehood carries we
would have more immigrants to the
state of Arizona in one year than the
Territories of Arizona and New Mex-
ico combined ever had for any five
years of their existence."
Judge Bateman has written several
IT. S. Senators putting" the proposi-
tion before them and asking for an
expression of opinion on the subject
of annexing this portion of New Mex-
ico to Texas in the event that state-
hood should be voted down.
The portion of New Mexico that is
in favor of annexing Texas In the
event that statehood should fail com-
prises the counties of Chares, Eddy,
Roosevelt, Lincoln and Guadalupe.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
The undersigned will receive
bids at their office until Satur-
day, at 12 m.. August 18, 1906,
for the erection and completion
of a one' story business block
for Sheridan estate, on the east
side of Main street in the city
of Roswell, according to plans
and specifications now on file
in our office.
Each bid shall be accompan
ied with a certified check for
one hundred fifty dollars, ($150)
made payable to the order of B.
L. Sheridan, as a guarantee
that they will enter into con
tract and approved bond with-
in ten days (10) from date of
being awarded the contract.
The owner reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.
J. M. NELSON & CO.,
40 tf Architects.
FINE FARM FOR SALE.
One of the Best Farms East of Ros
well to Be Sold on Account of
Death of Owner.
On account of the death of the
owner and to close up the estate, the
home of the late Dr. A. B. Waskom,
4V4 miles out on East Second street,
is offered at a very low price. The
place consists of 202 Vfe acres, practi-
cally all in cultivation. Good perma
nent water right, and also artesian
well; 60 acres two-year-o- ld orchard
six acres bearing; 100 acres alfalfa.
Nice eight-roo- m house, practically
new; good outbuildings. This is a
splendid country home, conveniently
located and well improved. $10,000
cash, balance good terms. For fur
ther information, address, John W.
Warren or W. C. Winston, trustees,
Roswell, N. M. .
TO EXTERMINATE PULAJANES.
Outlaw Band Numbers One Hundred
and is Increasing.
.Manila, P. I., Aug. 14. Governor
Ide returned to Manila today, after a
conference at Tacloben, Island of
Leyte. Aug. 12th, with Major Gener-
al Wood, the Governor, fifteen presi-
dents and Col. Taylor of the con-
stabulary. The native presidents pro-
mised to support the American auth-
orities and to furnish information
leading to the extermination of the
Pulajanesv Governor Ide has decided
to appoint a commission to visit the
disaffected districts and hold meet-
ings of the town councils to impress
the people with the necessity of co--
min any. form as a 'strictly political
question, --and Democratic opponentsTOILET ARTICLES of joint statehood are in my humble
opinion, just as good and loyal DemA complete line for the most fastidious trade. You can find it here
ocrats, other things being equal, aswithout going farther.Payton Drug, Book & Stationery Co.
The Drug and Book Sellers. Opposite Postoffiee.
F. A. Mueller
MERCHANT TAILOR
Business Suits $25 up.
Trousers $7.00 up.
Cleaning, Pressing, Repair-
ing. All Work Guaranteed
It's an 111
Wind That Doesn't
Blow Somebody Good
If.it blows you into our vi-
cinity you will be able to
take advantage of tne splen-
did bargains we are offering
in Hardware. Oar stock
Democratic friends who oppose joint-
ure gird up their loins and enter the
lists with all force and zeal, but at
the same time let them avoid all ef-
fort to - place our., party as a party
inconsistent, and therefore in unbe
and he said, "The great will not conROSYELL DAILY RECORD
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS.
descend to take anything seriously."
coming positions.
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.
C. E. MASON, Business Manager.
GEO. A. PUCKETT Editor
J. f. PEntered May 19. 1903. at Roswell,
New Mexico, under the Act of Con-
gress of March 3. 1879.
comprises everything in our line and the prices are bo low that you
we bound to buy. REMEuIBElt OJR PRODUCTS HAVE A REP-TATIO- N
FOR THIS QUALITY.
W. P. Lewis Hardware Co
Somebody said that "laughter is
sanity;" seriousness is Insanity.
Buster Brown.
Judge Bateman's idea of annexing
the Pecos Valley to Texas may at
first strike you as absurd. But think
it over carefully and consider the ad-
vantages to be derived, and you will
at least wish it might be so. Most
of the people in this section are from
Texas, and very few of them would
vote against such a proposition if the
opportunity were presented. The Re-
cord will await further developments
before expressing an opinion.
"To the' end that, you may fully
understand me, I desire to say to
you that I am In favor of joint state-
hood. It is in my opinion preferable
to separate statehood for New Mexi-
co under existing conditions. This
view is based upon several, to my
mind, conclusive reasons, and at op-
portune times I shall-n- ot hesitate to
advance and defend them among my
fellow citizens."
Call For DemocraticConvention in
'New Mexico.
Santa Fe, N. M., Aug. 10, 1906.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Dally, per Week, t .1M
Daily. Per Month .N I
MAIN ST, ROSWELL, N. M.
The leading manufacturer in
New Mexico of Harness, Sad-
dles, Hand Stamped Leather
Bells and Novelties of all kinds.
Hand Made Spurs and Bits- -
Store and Shop Phone 34.
The Pioneers of Fair Prices.
Paid In Advance, .50
Daily, Six Months, 3.00
Daily, One Year, 5.00
(Daily, Except Sunday)
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Carlton & Bell'sTHE RECORD IS AN EXPONENTOF JEFFERSON I AN DEMOCRACY Pursuant to instructions of thedemocratic central committee of New
Mexico, at its meeting held in this
Judge Bateman's solution of the
statehood problem has at least the
merit of originality and If it be
PURE AND UNDEFILED.
Dr. A. Anderson
SPECIALIST
STOflACH INTESTINES AND
DISEASES OF WOMEN.
OFFICE OKLAHOMA BLOCK.
practicable, who knows what a sen city on the 9th instant a delegate con-
vention of the democrats of this ter-
ritory is hereby called to be held in
the city of Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
sation it may cause in Arizona. Judge
Bateman is an able lawyer and has
All advertisements to insure Inser-
tion in the same day's Issue of The
Record should be in the printers'
hands before eleven o'clock .In the
morning. Orders for taking out any
held high official position in the Ter
ritory. We presume that he hasstanding ad. should also be In the of Wednesday, the 12th day of Septem-
ber, 1906. at the hour of 10 o'clock a.looked into the legal as well as thefice by eleven o'clock to prevent its
political possibilities of the proposibeing run that day.
Dr. T. E. Presley
SPECIALIST.
EYE EAR, NOSE & THROAT.
Office Honrs: 9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p.
m. Office: Oklahoma Block
Office is Headquarters For
Everything Pertaining
to the Great
Oil Fields
Near Roswell.
tion. He declares that he is working
to get votes for joint statehood, and
not seeking notoriety for himself.
The top heavy government of the
Philippines that the Republicans have OST EOPA TMS
Dr. Charles L. Parsons.
Dr. Mary Helen Parsons.
Uraduates of Still College. NervousDiseases a Specialty.
a8a two rings.
Office in Navajo Block Room 15. 'Phone 538
m., on said day, for the purpose of
nominating a democratic candidate
for delegate to the 69th Congress of
the United States, and for the transac
tion of such other business as may
come before said convention.
The various counties of the terri-
tory are entitled to representation in
said convention as follows:
County. Delegates.
Bernalillo , 4
Chaves 10
Colfax 9
Dona Ana S
Eddy 4
Grant 10
Guadalupe 7
Lincoln 6
Democratic County Ticket.
For County Commissioner 1st District
erected is breaking down of its own
weight, from sheer inability of the
inhabitants to pay enough taxes to
support it. Either the people of the
United States will have to pay part
of the local expenses, added to the
present taxes they pay for the army
Oil Stock. Oil Claims
n
and navy employed there, or 'we will
have to give the islands up to the
Filipinos to do what they like with
OSTEOPATHSDr. C. B. Hutchinson
Or. nary B. Hutchinson
Graduates of the American School ofOsteopathy, Klrksvllle, Missouri
211 W. 4th St. Calls answered at all hours
Telephone No. 379
and virtually extend the Monroe doc
THOS. D. WHITE.
lor County Commissioner 2d District,
WM. M. ATKINSON.
For Probate Judge,
J. T. EVANS.
For Probate Clerk and Recorder,
F. P. GAYLE.
For Sheriff,
C. L. BALLARD.
For County Assessor,
JOHN C. PECK.
For County Treasurer,
J. S. LEA
For Superintendent of Schools,
MARK HOWELL.
For County Surveyor,
V. R. KENNEY.
trine there to prevent any foreign
nation from opposing them. The
Democrats may well declare, "We
told you so." The Pecos Valley
Hamilton Bros
TAILORS.
Governor Cummins,' of Iowa, had
better look out, or he will he called
to account at Oyster- - Bay. Here he
is telling people that "the next con Cleaning. Pressing;. Repairing.Telephone 224. 224 Main Street.
Do You Know Where the Pecos
Valley of New Mexico Is?
Luna 3
McKinley 2
Mora 11
Otero 7
Quay 4
Rio Arriba 10
Roosevelt 5
Sandoval 1
San Juan 5
San Miguel 21
Santa Fe 12
Sierra 4
Socorro 17
Toas . . 7
Torrance 1
Union ' . . 8
Valencia . . 1
Total 177
gress will take up the revision of the
tariff at the request of President
Roosevelt." And this when ail the
world knows, especially the Germans
that the President is in for a stand-pa- t
campaign by agreement with
To the Members of the Democratic
Central Committee of Chaves Coun-
ty, New Mexico:
You will please attend a meeting
of said committee at the office of the
Secretary in Roswell at 3 o'clock p.
m., August 16, 1906, for the purpose
of calling "a county convention to se-
lect delegates to the Congressional,
Courcilmanic and Representative con-
ventions, and the transaction of any
business, before the committee.
W. M. ATKINSON,
Chairman.
C. C. TANNEHILL, Secy.
G. A. Richardson
LAWYER.
Texas Block Rooms 5 and 7.
Telephone 172.
Speaker Cannon and the other cam
paign leaders. But perhaps Governor
Cummins has arrived at the conclu
sion that the people will elect a De
Do you know of the many advantages the Peeos Valley
holds out to Homeseekers? If you don't, and want to
know all about the Pecos Valley, write nie for descriptive
literature.
The Southern Kansas Railway Company of Texas-an-
the Pecos Valley Lines traverse the Panhandle of
Texas and Pecos Valley. Reduced Rates to Homeseekers
D. L. MEYERS,
Traffic flanager Southern Kansas Railway Company of
Texas and Pecos Valley Lines, Amarillo, Texas.
mocratic majority of Congress and
the President will fall into line by
recommending and signing a tariff
J. L. Johnson
ATTO RNEY-AT-LA-
Oklahoma Block Room No. 7.
reform bill, to the utter confusion
of the standpatters.
If the Republicans see fit to re-
nominate Delegate Andrews, the
chances for Democratic success in
New Mexico this fall will be good.
"Too small for a state; too large
for a lunatic asylum" the Pecos
Valley naturally belong to New Mexi-
co, but might be willing to join Tex-
as rather than be shut out of
WHY HE FAVORS THE
JOINT STATEHOOD LAW.
Chairman J. H. Crist, of the Terri-
torial Democratic Central Committee, W. C. Kelil. J. M. Hervey.
said last week in an interview at Reid & Hervey
LAWYERS
Room 9. Texas Block. Phone 531
Santa Fe:
"I have never regarded statehood Watch This Space For Bar
gains.
Iron Bed, New 44 wide, Japanese Coil Spring,
Mattress $7.00.
W. W. OGLE.
Mm R. E. LUND
LAWYER
Specialty lining Law
Navajo Block. - - 324 N. Main.
The Democratic central committees
of the respective counties are reques-
ted to hold primaries and county con-
ventions at the earliest date possible,
to the end that full representation
from every county may be in attend-
ance at said convention,.
All Democrats and citizens irres-
pective of past party affiliation, who
believe in an honest and economical
administration of public affairs are
requested to participate In said pri-
maries, and to send representative cit-ize-
of the respective counties as
delegates to said convention.
Attest: J. H. CRIST,
CHAS. F. EASLEY, Chairman.
Secretary.
We have for sale a good brick
business house located near the
business center of the city.
This is a good investment. The
property rents readily and pays
I2i per cent on the investment.
No better proposition in Ros-
well. Carlton & Bell.
My Cottage for Sale. .
One of the neatest and most com-
plete homes with all modern conven-
iences in the Pecos Valley. Rented
for $42.50 per, month. Will sell for
$250.00 less than actual cost. My rea-
son for selling is that I need the mo-
ney. Take a look at It. First house
north of Dr. Veal's on Richardson av-
enue. Call np Totten & Keinath'B
ranch at Aitesia, or address Chris
Totten. 75tf
Wagons and buggies sold at Tex.
shop. " 29tf
1ir Cnt Flowers, Beautiful Dahlias andAsters at
ALAMEDA GREEN HOUSES.
Telephone 184 .
CLARK DILLEY, Rem. Phone 21 1. MORTUARY Phone 168 J. B. DILLEY, Re: Phoam 267
DILLEY & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS
COMPLETE AMBULANCE EQUIPMENT
FUNERAL PARLOR.
The same spirit that led the Chica-
go banker to risk a million dollars
of other people's money on horse
races and speculation, causes the
piker to "knock down" odd nickels
and dimos to buck the crap game.
The man who gambles is unsafe
In any position where he handles
'other people's money. It is called
"speculation" when the big banker
gets caught, hut It is much worse
than the gambling of the poor piker
who risks only his own money.
A newspaper paragraph now going
the rounds to the effect that Thbs.
A. Edison loves music. Is no doubt
intended as an explanation of a par-
agraph several years ago, to the ef-
fect that he hated a phonograph.
Albuquerque Citizen.
"Oh, there's fun In everything. If
you're looking for it. Cultlvatie a
good disposition and most anything
is fun. Life Is too short to be se-
rious. Emerson was the greatest
mind that has existed for centuries,
NOTICE!Joseph F. HuntAbstractor and ConveyancerNotary Public. Fire Insurance.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
221 MAIN ST. - ROSWELL
Of course we sell good
goods, but we sell them in
a way that pleases you.
We owe our large trade to
these three things-Goo-d
Goods Low Prices with
Best Services. Areyou get-
ting your share of these?
Pecos Valley
Drug Co.
Next Postoffiee Walker Blgd
The Lone rMftance Telephone line l now open for business between Roswell and Ellda
and intermediate stations. Connection made with all Hon well Telephones.
RATES ROSWELL NORTH:
Elklns, 25cts
Kenna (Urton) 50eta j
EHda 50cts
River Stock Yards, 25cts
Acme, 25cts
Campbell, 25cts
4 Having once "worn boots or shoes
made to order, you will never buy
any other kind.: Amonett, the manu-
facturer and dealer in harness and
The limit of conversation In two minutes Additional minutes 10 cents on 33 cent rate;
and 20 cents on 50 eent rate. Rates from north of Roswell to Artesia an ! Intermediatepoints 25 cents additional. Rates from north of Roswell to poiuts south of Artesia 5octa
additional. The line will be completed to Texlco within the next forty days. Kates from
Kenna Urton north Including Texico to Roswell will be ooctn.
Roswell Telephone & Manufacturing Co.saddles, also makes and repairs fineboots and shoes.
RESOLUTIONS FAVOR SWELL SKATING RINK COMING.wrrm 0' nied that he. ever had
any knowledge
of, the plot before August 3rd last,
but submitted various proofs. He de-clar-
absolutely that he was notCustomer
Is the Joy of the Honest Business Man.
All prospective builders should read the following letter:
Mr. A. L. "W. Nilsson, Manager,
Hondo Stone Mfg. Company,
Roswell, N. M.
My Dear Sir: It gives me pleasure to inform you that
we are very much pleased with the patent stone, cement
shingle, stable which your company erected on the
grounds of the New Mexico Military Institute. The ma-
terial seems to be good, and such as you agreed to use;
your workmen understand their business and do all in
their power to make the building, on which they are
working, as near perfect a they can.
I would rather use your building stone than any
other material we are able to get here in Roswell for the
same price. Wishing you success, I am,
Very truly,
Jas. W. WILLHON, Supt.
For all firstclass building materials and for the erection
of buildings, see
Hondo Stone Mfg. Co.
A. L. W. N1LSSON, flanager
G02 N. Main Street.
m m
You Are Invited to Examine Our Stock and Fa-ciliti- es
For Good Service.
Kemp Lumber Co
YELLOW AND WHITE PINE, POPLAR, RED-
WOOD, OAK, ASM, HICKORY AND FIR.
We'll Treat Yon Right.
JOINT STATEHOOD
Committees Appointed at Meeting of
Democratic Central Committee.
Alubuquerque Citizen. Aug. 10.
At the meeting of the territorial
democratic central committee at San
ta Fe, Thursday, the following resolu
tion favoring joint statehood was
adopted :
"Whereas, the democratic party of
the territory of New Mexico, in con-
vention assembled in the two conven
tions of 1904, held respectively in
April at Silver City and in August at
Las Vegas, unequivocally declared in
favor of .the passage of the then pend
ing statehood bill in Congress, declar
ing in favor of joint statehood for the
territories of New Mexico and Ari
zona; and,
Whereas, the sentiment of the
democratic party of the territory of
New Mexico has ever been In favor
of statehood; and.
Whereas, in the opinion of the
democratic territorial central commit-
tee the bill passed at the last session
of Congress known as the Hamilton
enabling act No. 234, should be ac-
cepted as being one of the most lib-
eral enactments under which any
state was admitted to the Union,and
it being practically the bill which the
said democratic conventions declared
in favor of and approved;
Therefore, be it resoived, that the
democratic territorial central com
mittee of New Mexico, representing
the democratic party, hereby pledge
our most earnest support towards
ratifying the said enabling act passed
by the Fifty-nint- h Congress. We be-
lieve by accepting statehood as offer-
ed at this time will best serve the in-
terests of the people as a whole."
The chairman of the meeting was
also empowered to appoint a commit-
tee of five having full power to con
cur with both the democrats and re
publicans of Arizona and New Mex
ico, looking to the carrying of the
enabling act. A committee of three
was appointed to carry on the demo
cratic campaign and to promote and
Pwork for joint statehood.
A number of prominent democrats
who attended the meeting were seen
by a representative of The Evening
Citizen today, and all were unanimous
in declaring that the chances were
that, owing to his letter published in
the Roswell Record, against joint
statehood, Hon. G. A. Richardson,
who, up until this time, has been
mentioned as the probable democrat
ic nominee for delegate to Congress
had everlastingly "queered" his
chances for said nomination, as it
was evident that the sentiment of the
democratic party in New Mexico was
for joint statehood, and that on ac-
count of his open letter he had an-
tagonized his party to such an extent
that he will probably be relegated o
the background during the coming
campaign.
TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION.
Chief Business of Convention to Con
sider Eight Hour Fight.
Colorado Springs, Aug. 1.3. The fif
annual convention of the
International Typographical Union
opened here this morning. Mayor H.
C. Hall and six other prominent citi-
zens welcomed the 300 delegates who
represent 46,000 Union printers. Pres-
ident James M. Lynch, of the Union,
responded. The . chief event of the
day was the formal presentation of
books to the Amos Cummins library
at the Union Printers' Home which
is located here. The chief business
before the convention, which will
continue all this week, is considera-
tion of plans for further carrying on
the fight for an eight-hou- r day. The
organization has expended up to (fate
about $800,000 in conducting this
fight.
DENIES ALL GUILT.
Younger Stensland Believes That His
Father Has Killed Himself.
, Chicago, Aug. 13. The Daily Tri-
bune today says: Theodore Stensland,
son of the fugitive Milwaukee Ave
nue Bank president, made last night
a full statement of his knowledge of
the circumstances surrounding the
flight of his father and touching the
colossal forgery and fraud. ,
- Young Stensland not only flatly de- -
Coombs and Tomlinson Will Erect a
Large Building and Make ;
a Fine Resort. ;
F. L. Coombs, of St. Louis, has
been here several days . consulting
with D. Y. Tomlinson, who is here
visiting his ,sister, Mr. J. P; White,
and prospecting for a location, and
they have decided to put In a swell
skating rink in Roswell at once. Mr.
Coombs left for St. Louis Sunday to
buy the. stock.
- The firm of Coomfes & Tomlinson
will erect; a building some place "on
Richardson avenue, as there is not a
room in town large enough to suit.
They will have a fine maple floor for
the rink, and the room will be sup-
plied with toilet and cloak apart-
ments. Work on the building will be
commenced within a week or ' two
and rushed to completion. One hun-
dred and fifty pairs of skates will be
secured, the best make on the mar-
ket being selected. The place will be
called "The Rex Rollaway."
Messrs. Coombs & Tomlinson will
make their resort for the better
classes anti will send out invitations
to the opening. They expect to make
it as popular as are the roller skat
ing rinks all over Texas and other
states. ;.
G. A. R. REUNION.
Annual Encampment at Minneapolis
to Continue Through the Week.
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 13. Vet
erans by thousands and other visit-
ors by hundreds and thousands have
been pouring through the streets of
Minneapolis since dawn. It is the
first day of the 40th annual encamp
ment of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, which is to continue through
the week, and despite the fact that
the soldiers are so rapidly lessening
n numbers, it promises to be one
of the most euecessiul reunions ever
held. Aside from the encampment it-
self, there will be annual meetings
of the affiliated societies. No candi-
dates for the honor of being the next
commander of the organization have
arrived. The contest is expected to
grow warmer within the next twenty-fou- r
hours, however. The leading can-
didates are: Capt. P. H. Coney,, of
Topeka, Kansas; R. B. Brown, of
Zanesville, Ohio, and Charles G. Bur-
ton, of Missouri. There is no contest
for any of the lesser offices.
FIRED INTO A CROWD.
Insane Man Wounds Four Persons,
Three of Whom May Die.
New York, Aug. 13. While Ocean-sid- e
walk in the Bowery at Coney
Island was still crowded early this
morning, an unidentified man pulled
a revolver and fired two shots into
a back window at Stauch's restaurant,
and then turned the weapon into the
crowd and fired four times, as quick-
ly as he could pull the trigger. Four
persons were writhing in agony on
the walk when the man fled toward
the ocean, threatening any person
who should pursue him. He escaped.
The injured, three of whom may die,
are Thomas Fitzpatrick, aged 25, of
Brooklyn; Thomas McDonald, aged
19, of New York City; Annie Smith,
aged 20, of Williamsburg; George
White, 26, of Coney Island.
FELL FROM A BALLOON.
Two Aeronauts Badly Injured by
Burning of Their Balloon.
New York, Aug. 13. Wilson Ellen-quis- t,
aged 36, of Brooklyn, and Jos.
Moss, aged 24, of Williamsburg, pro-
fessional aeronauts, were severely
injured by burns and contusions from
falling with a burning balloon at
Flatbush last night. They used a big
hot-ai- r balloon. A great crowd had
assembled to witness the start. When
the balloon reached an altitude of
about 200 feet, there was a muffled
report, a small flame was seen to
curl out on one side of the bag and
it seemed to collapse when about 50
feet from the ground. When the flam-
ing mass of cotton and ropes struck
the ground fifty men sprang forward
and dragged the men from their per-
ilous position.
o
THE PROFESSOR CAME BACK.
After an Unexplained Absence of
Three Years.
Chicago, Aug. 13. After an unex-
plained absence of three years. Prof.
Chas. N. Frye, superintendent of the
Chicago Normal School, has returned
home. One of his first aets upon his
arrival at his home was to hand a
roll of $100 bills totaling five thous-
and dollars to his wife, with the re-
mark, "Ask me no questions." Frye
was 31 years old when he disappear-
ed. Since that day noword has been
received from him by his wife. He
is said to have made money in the
Philippines. ,
See Robt. Ingersoll
He saves you money on R. R. tick-
ets north and east. Also buys for
cash.
only ignorant of the steals perpe- -
i
trared, but never profited in any way
from them. It is the young man's be
lief that his father has committed
suicide. He also advances the theory
that his father could not himself
have committed the forgeries of notes
and that some outside expert was
employed for the purpose of copying
the signatures on blank checks.
Young Stensland has given to Re
ceiver John C. Fetzer for the benefit
of the bank, depositors a deed to all
the Cook county real estate held by
his father, who had given him pow
er of attornev.
Notice of Sale.
The undersigned, having been by
the District Court of Chaves county,
duly appointed receiver for the cred-
itors and stockholders of the Diam
ond Ice Co., with full power and auth-
ority to sell and dispose of all its
property, both real and personal, at
public or private sale and make con-
veyance thereof to the purchaser, I
will in pursuance of such power and
authority proceed on Tuesday , the
4th day of September, 190G, at the
hour of ten o'clock a. m., to offer for
sale at public vendue to the highest
bidder for cash in hand all the real
estate, buildings, fixtures, improve-
ments and other property of the
Diamond Ice Co., a more full and
particular description of which is
shown by the inventory returned into
court by the Receiver in cause No.
944 pending in the District Court of
Chaves county, to which reference is
hereby made. The said sale to take
place before the court house door of
said Chaves county on the day and
hour aforesaid.
HAROLD HURD,
Receiver Diamond Ice Co.
(Aug. 11, 13, 14, 29, 30, 31.)
o
JEROME FOR GOVERNOR.
Believed That He Would Accept the
Democratic Nomination.
New York, Aug. 13. John A. Hen-berr- y
chief clerk of District Attorney
Jerome's office and manager of Je-
rome's last campaign, gave out as
his belief yesterday that Jerome
would accept the nomination for gov-
ernor on the Democrajic ticket if
there was a strong demand for his
nomination.
Wreck on M. K. & T.
Ft. Worth, Tex., Aug. 13. Two Mis-
souri, Kansas and Texas passenger
trains collided head on this afternoon
in the Eastern yards.
Among the injured are: W. W.
Triplett, of Ft. Worth, probably fa-
tally; Mrs. J. E. Baker, Dallas; A.
G. Kerns, Dayton, O., serious; Rev.
A. P. Hightower, Boyd, Texas, inter-
nally.
Fifteen persons were more or less
slightly injured.
o
Notice.
Every member of the St. Andrew's
branch of the Women's Auxiliary is
requested to attend a called meeting
at St. Andrew's Hall Thursday after-
noon (Aug. 16) at 4:00 o'clock. 41t2
o
James Hamilton went to Artesia
Sunday evening.
"There are more things
In Heaven and Earth, Horatio,
Than are dreamed of
In yonr philosophy."
Will receive a limited number
of private patients.
The eiek and afflicted beyond
other methods, especially
solicited.
Apply for appointment be-
tween 10 and 12 a. m. daily,
except Snnday.
314 N. Richardson Si.
lei$:--Cll3l- iiS.
Speaking and Healing each
night, 8 o'clock, corner 5th
and Main. FREE.
James D. Rollfns
Everything in Hardware.
Special attention is directed to my line of
Buggies and Vehicles
Inspection invited. Phone 343.
Roswell, New Mexico
East 4th St Phone 35
Main Street.
For Sale
Pre. J. A. COTT1NQHAM, flgr.
FROM THE POT
to hte box, the utmost care and skill
is devoted to our candies. No pains
or expense are spared in the selec-
tion of materials for their manufac
ture.
DELICIOUS CONFECTIONERY
is the natural result. If you want to
show "her" you think of her when
she's away, just take around a box
of O. W.'s. She'll understand that a
tender thought goes with it. Eat our
ice cream.
A. K. Mott
309 Main Street.
Classified "ids."
FOR SALE.
FOR SALE. Good milk cow, cheap
if sold this week. Apply 509 North
Mo. ave. 40t2
FOR SALE CHEAP. 375 feet of
new 9i-in- .- galvanized pipe. George
Henderson, E. Bland st. 38tf
FOR SALE. At a bargain, 1C0 ac
res unimproved land near Roswell.
Address P. O. Box 525, Roswell.
32t3"
FOR RENT.
FOR RENT. Furnished front room,
well ventilated, 113 South Lea ave-
nue. 40t3
FOR RENT. Desirable room at
rear of U. S. Market in Record
Block. Apply U. S. Market. 19tf
FOR RENT. A nice five room house
at reasonable terms, 215 East 3rd
street. Call at Kemp Lumber Co.
WANTED.
WANTED. Position as cook or
housework in or out of town. Ad-
dress Lena Bramwell, Roswell Ho-
tel. 41tf
WANTED. Partner to furnish mon
ey for patenting harness buckle
and a pencil-holde- r and sharpener.
Both good novelties and in demand.
Attractive proposition. R. Miller,
Dayton, N. M. 37tf.
LOST .
LOST. on Main, Richardson or 5th
street, a band bracelet. Please re-
turn to Record office for reward. It
LOST: Collie dog; answers to name
of "Beauty." $5.00 reward for re-
turn to J. E. Stone, 'phone 281
four rings. 41tf
LOST: Small split basket full of
clothes; some marked W. C. W.;
. and also containing cup of yeast.
Return to this office for reward.
v
FOUND.
FOUND: New hitch strap. Owner
may have same by calling at this
office and paying for this notice. 2
FOUND. Roll containing plans and
specifications of school house at
Dayton. Owner may have same by
calling at this office and paying for
this ad. 39tf
Annual Meeting Grand Aerie Frater
nal Order of Eagles. Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, August 14th to 18th,
1906.
For this occasion, rate of one fare
plus $2.00 for the round trip is auth
orized. Tickets on sale August 11th,
12th and 13th, good to leave Milwau-
kee on or before August 22nd, return-
ing. M. D. BURNS,
Agent P. V. & N. E.
o
P. V. & N. E. TIME TABLE.
(Railroad Time.)
Northbound, arrive 10:30 a. m.
Northbound, depart, 10:50 a. m.
Southbound, arrive, 4:00 p. m.
Southbound, depart, 4:10 p. m.
M. D. BURNS, Agent.
An elegant home and 5 acres of
land on South Hill to trade for resi-
dence property down town or lands
down the valley. Carlton & Bell.
D. A. Majors will do the best black
smith, work at a reasonable price.
S03 E. tad. -- t9U5.
Barney Sheridan, Jr., went to Ar-tesl- a
Sunday to spend a tew daa.
Roswell, N. M.,
.
Apple Trees
15,000 Missouri Pippin 3 to 5 feet.
2,500 Gano 2 feet headed.
1,500 Benoni 2 feet headed.
1,000 Fanny 2f to 3 feet.
ALL SMOOTH STOCK.
Will sell all or any amount at reasonable price. Fall
delivery will be here only a week. Drop me a card and I
will come to see you.
E. P. HURT, Roswell.
JOHN SHAW. Pres. I. B. ROSE. Vice
Roswell Lumber Co
Pioneer Lumber Co. Established 1901. ,
The Largest Lumber Company in
Roswell and the Pecos Valley r
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Yonr Business Solicited.
TelephoneNumber 41
For pure, light, wholesome Ice Cream, made by people who
know how to make to please everybod j.
Daniel & Daniel,
DRUGS, PAINT, GLASS AND WALL PAPER.
TT. fit - Ie win givs yuu lower pricn uu
4i The Morrison Bros.' Store. The Morrison Bros.' Store.
5
G.
'
L."True started out today on a
trip to points between Artesia and
Carlsbad.
Dick Davisson departed this morn-
ing on a business trip to Superior,
Nebraska. . -
J. P. Waite, of the U. S. Reclama-
tion Service, returned to Carlsbad
last night.
E. F. Logan Is expected tonight
from Altoona, Pa., to visit Miss Mo-nett- a
Brown.
D. A. Majors has been In the val-
ley five years, and his shop trade is
still increasing. 29U5
i Another
J
Clothing
R. T. Faulkner and W. N. Jones
came up this morning from Carlsbad
to spend the day.Inducement.
ausiracis wan any one. uur aasuaci
books are complete and up to date.:
Carlton & Bell. -
Dr. C. L. Parsons went to Lake-woo-d
last night on a land deal, ac-
companied by George Nicholson of
Chicago and Mr. Bolton, of Grand
Junction, Iowa.
Mrs. E. H. Skipwith returned last
night from Denver, where she ' has
spent a pleasant month as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wachs, form-.erl- y
of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rhodes left this
morning for their home in Carthage,
Mo., Mrs. Rhodes has been here about
a month visiting Mrs. S. G. Johnson,
of South Main Street.
Makin's Second Hand Store for
bargains. Refrigerators and gasoline
stoves $2.00 up. Highest prices paid
for second hand furniture, shoes and
all household effects. 39tf
Mr. and Mrs. James Forstad and
two children returned last night from
a trip to theh- - ranch, across the Pe-
cos from Dexter, and to the Border
ranch, in - the mountains.
Encourage home industry by pur-
chasing your harness and saddles of
Amonett, the manufacturer and deal-
er in horse furnishings. Fine boots
and shoes made to order.
J. H. Irion and wife and A. S. Neal
and wife, of Lake Arthur, came up
An expert shoer at Tex. shop. 29tf
$45.00 folding bed for $22.50. Mak-in'- s
2nd Hand Store. 39tf
Buggies
and Harness
Of a superior quality always carried in stock.
Inspect our line and decide for yourself.
Gayle Talbot, the Artesia Advocate
editor, was in town today looking af
ter business interests.
The unprecedented and extraordinary clothing business
we have done in the past two months leaves us with
many remnants of ce suits. THE UNBROKEN POL-
ICY OF THIS STORE IS NOT TO CARRY OVER ANY
SUITS.!
i
A fine 320 acre farm, plenty of wa-
ter, to exchange for Roswell proper-
ty. Carlton & Bell.
T. H. Craig came up from Carlsbad
this morning to spend three or four
days with his family.
Miss Jessie E. Mannell left this
morning for Morganville, Kan., to re-
main until Christmas.
All kinds of money to loan
on good real estate security.
Carlton & Bell, No. 303 IS. Main.
We are
Offering Two
Piece
Suits at Just
this morning to prepare for a trip
to Houston, Tex., to visit friends.
They will leave
Mrs. F. S. Davis left this morning
for her home in Dallas, having been
visiting her brother Dr. Hill. Her vis
it was cut short by a message an-
nouncing serious illness in her family.
1
3? Pecos Valley Lumber Co
Mrs. Tom Davenport returned to
her home in Carlsbad last night, af-
ter spending ten days! with home--
folks in Roswell. Mr. Davenport came
up Sunday and accompanied her
Phone 175.
190(5 Patterns Wall Paper, latest shades and ingrnins.
Complete line of Inside Floor Finish, Flooilac, Jap-a-la- c,
Floor Wax, Etc. Buggy Paint and Top Dressing:, Enamel-oi- d
for Inside Walls and Wood-work- . All kinds Enamel
Paints, Gold Paints, Etc. Figure with us on contracts for
your Painting and Paper-hangin- g.
home.
Some special bargains In Main
street property, improved and unim-
proved. Carlton & Bell.
Mrs. D. W. Crozier and daughter,
Miss Ada Lee, came up from Hager-
man on a shopping trip today.
Sam McKinstry came up from Ha-
german this morning, accompanied by
D. McBeill, of Chandlerville, 111.
Cowboy boots made to order at
Amonett's harness and saddle fac-
tory and horse furnishing store.
Mrs. J. Chastain, Miss Nell Hill,
John Newman and B. P. Dye return-
ed to their homes in Elida today.
Ralph M. Parsons went to Artesia
last night to assist in organizing a
new chapter of the Eastern Star.
M. M. Young left this morning on a
ten days' trip to Dallas, Fort Worth,
Itasca and other points in Texas.
J. C. Farris, of Booneville, Mo.,
came in this morning from down the
The ladies of the Social Circle of
the Southern M. E. Church will meet
with Mrs. Frank N. Brown Thursday
morning to spend the day sewing.
All members are requested to be
present. H. F. SMITH, Manager.
Capt. Charles ' de Bremond and
Prof. John A. Craig, formerly of the
agricultural experiment stations andPrice.
colleges of Iowa and Texas, will go
tomorrow to Capt. Bremond's sheep
camp in the mountains.
Miss Bess May McCIane went tovalley and will be here four or five
Artesia last night to visit her sisThe Right Place
For The Correct
Styles at the
days.
A. D. Piersall and wife, of Sarcoxie,
Mo., who have been here several days
If Your Purchase
Does Not Please
in Every Way we
will Return Your
Money.lion is.'A ter, Mrs. L. W. Martin. On Thursdayevening of this week Miss McCIanewill give a recital under the auspicesPrices.it Proper on land business,-- , left this morning of the Artesia Library Association.
fendants:
Take notice that there has been fil-
ed in the istrict court of Chaves
county a complaint wherein the Hon-
do Stone Mfg. Company is plaintiff
and Citizens Gas Light, Heat & Pow-
er Company, J. A Jones and Julius
Garst are defendants, which cause
is now pending in said court; the ob-
ject of said action is to obtain ajudgment against the defendants for
the sum of $410.00 and interest there-
on on account of material furnished
defendants for the erection and con-
struction of a certain building in the
City of Roswell under a contract of
date March 7, 1905, for which mater-
ial the plaintiff filed against said
property a nienhanci's lien, and it is
the further object of said action to
foreclouser such lien; and you the
said J. A. Jones and Julius Garst are
hereby notified that unless you enter
your appearance in said cause 011 or
before the 21.st day of September,
1900, judgment will be rendered in
the said cause against you by default;
the names of plaintiff's attorneys are
Scott & Dunn whose postoflice and
business address is Roswell, New
Mexico.
Given under my hand and official
seal on this the 30th day of July, 190G
C. M. BIRD, Clerk
(SEAL) By Geo. L. Wyllys,
Tues. July 31 4t.
for their home.Store closes at 6:00 p. m. V. M. Heeth left this morning for
Taylor's Falls, Minn., where he willMrs. Janie White and Mrs. George
Roberts arrived last night from Dal join Mrs. Heeth. From there they
will go in about a month to Indianapolas for a three weeks' visit with Mrs.James Hamilton. lis, Ind., that Mr. Heeth may finish$110.00 refrigerator for $50. Mak- - his course in law. They will returnin's Second Hand Store. 39tf to Roswell In early spring.
C. F. Joyce returned this morning
from a trip to Hagerman, where he
was looking after the new store ofbod ferryman, or Hagerman, wasLOCAL NEWS: Mrs. Joe O'Neill who has been herein the city today on business.
for an extended visit with her broththe Joyce-Pru- it Co.,
Miss Myra Jourdan, who has beenOsburn Richards returned to his B. F. Daniel, left this mornhome in Hagerman last night. visiting Miss Carlyn Shaver for the
past month, left this morning for her
ing for her home in Salt Lake City.
She was accompanied home by two
of Mr. Daniel's small children, who
Mrs. Mourning came in last night
from Abbott, Texas, on a visit.
will make their home with her. Rot our hobby!J. M. Nelson returned this morning Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bassett andfrom a business trip to Dayton. Miss Epsie Walden arrived this morDick Davisson returned to his ning from Dallas to spend two weekshome in Hagerman last night. with H. P. Saunders ' and family. Af
Figure witb B. F. Smith when you ter spending a few days in Roswell,
they and Mr. Saunders' daughter andwant buggy painting. Phone 175. 7tf
Capt. Jack Fletcher returned this three sons will go to the Capitan
mountains for an outing. Mr. Bas
morning from a trip to Dexter.
sett is teller in the American Ex
change National Bank at Dallas andBlue print maps of the Roswell oil
fields at Carlton & Bell's office. tt Mr. Saunders is cashier of the Amer-
ican National Bank, of Roswell.Earl Stone went to Riverside this
V. H. Mullane, of Carlsbad, return
Dr. E. B. Walker went to Artesia
last night.
J. R. Stanley returned to Dexter
last night.
C. A. Pepple left this morning for
Tulsa, I. T. .
Frank Divers returned last night
from ' Portales.
C. W. Davisson left this morning
for the North.
W. H. Booth came down from Am-arill-o
last night.
J. M. Traylor arrived last night
from Abbott, Tex.
Miss Ethel Brown returned to Hag-erma- n
last night.
M-
- C. Hamilton went to - Chicago
today on business.
Mrs. A. R. Teeple returned to Ha-germa-n
last night.
Father Herbert left Sunday for
Big Springs, Texas.
W. B. Mlkesell came In from down
the valley this morning.
D. A, Majors wllL-apprecl- ate your
trade. Shop 203.E.hd. 29tl5.
Allen Turner left this morning for
his home In Atlanta, Ga.
morning to do some inspection work.
ed last night from Appleton, Wis.,
where he began learning the printMrs. Kate Lawrence returned toher home at Artesia Sunday evening.
Judge U. S. Bateman left last night
ers' trade 36 years ago. There he
found the same editor in the same
for EI Paso to look after a land suit. office where he "learned' the boxes,"
and many other pleasant surround-
ings. His daughter. Miss Florence,Mrs. A. Olson went to Artesia lastnight to spend two days with her
Special sales are not
our hobby. Our hob-
by is high, grade, fash-
ionable apparel for
men at reasonable
prices.
The Clothes Ologist
Says.
Clean up everything
before you move and
we are heeding his ad-
vice. See the Hats at
$1.00.
33 to 50 per cent off
on all odds and ends
and all clothing.
who went with him, stopped in Kan
sister. sas City on her way home to visit
home in Wichita, Kansas.
J. G. Hedgcoxe, the popular city
treasurer of Roswell, returned last
night from a month's trip to his old
home In McKinney, Texas.
Miss Laura Johnson left this morn
ing on her return to her home in Steel
ville, Mo., having spent three weeks
with Rev. and Mrs. Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Benton left
this morning for their home in Ca-ne-
Kentucky, after spending a week
here seeing the country.
Misses Elizabeth Ellis and Wini-
fred Kreebs left this morning for their
home In Iowa City, after a visit of a
month with Mrs. W. E. Norwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Mcllwrath came in
from the south this morning and will
visit here a few days before return--
Ing to their home in Sioux City, la. '
Mrs. Fred Brose, of Carlsbad, for-
merly of this city, passed through
this morning on the way to Denver
to visit her mother until Christmas.
Miss Edith Rodkey returned last
night from Chicago and went thro'
to Artesia to attend the institute. She
will come to Roswell the last of the
week.
Miss Lillian McCain returned last
night from a three months visit in
Texas. She will at once resume her
work a3 librarian at the Carnegie
Library.
.Rev. H. F. Vermillion left this
morning for Amarillo to attend the
Panhandle Baptist Assembly, which
will be in session 10 days. It opened
yesterday.
The three new automobiles of the
Gale type, ordered some time ago
by the Roswell Automobile Co., have
arrived and were unloaded today by
Manager Stockard and his assistants.
C. S. Moore returned this morning Mr. and Mrs. Ed Orr. Mr. Mullane
from a business trip to Hagerman and is the pioneer editor of the Pecos
Artesia. Valley, among those still engaged in
the business, and his name appearsMiss Eula Shaver left this morning
for Kansas City, Guthrie and Okla at the mast-hea- d of the New Mexico
Sun, published at Carlsbad.homa City where she will visit until
Christmas. See Robt. logersoll
He pays cash for R. R. tickets.
Piano Tuning.
Expert piano tuning,I Have a House I Want to
Rent to You. and repairing, both pianos and or-gans. Great reduction on pianos.
Easy payments. P. V. Music Co.
A. 0. SIILLICE
NOTARY.REAL, ESTATE
Publication Notice.
The Hondo Stone Mfg. Co.,
Plaintiff,
v. No. 942
Citizens Gas Light, Heat &
Power Co., J. A. Jones and
Julius Garst,
Defendants.
In the District Court, Chaves Coun-
ty, New Mexico.
liL ftOSWELLj MM.They are beauties and run with veryPHONE 875.TEXAS BLOCK.OOM8 little nolsa. Two of them have been
sold to private parties and will be
delivered in a few days. To J. A. Jones and Julius Garst, Da--
